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Perhaps on no do<;trine are the dltterlng aeet.s at
Christendom. both Catholic and Protestant. more
agreed. than on that or the trini ty. Men have beIln
Ilnathematlzl'd., e"communlcated. and persecutl'd. to
the extent at being roasted alive. all beeau..e they
reCused to belleve In the trinity.
Sa)'s the CIlI/wlit EflCl'Clol'tld>a: "The Trinity Is
the term employed to signify the central doctrine at
the Christian religion. . . . 'The Father Is God, the
Son I. God and the Holy Spirit Is God. and yet there
are not three Gods. but one God: . . • The Persons
ere co-eternal and c:o-eQuaJ: all alike are uncreated
and omnipotent."
How can there be three Gods and yet but one God?
How can there be three Omnlpotent6? The cllllm Is
made that the trinity I. a divine mYstery and therefore cannot be comprehended. True. some thlnp we
ClInnot comprehend: such 8.11 how God always existed.
But to hold such Is both reasonable and Scrlptural:
In fact. to hold otherwise Is but to raise more questlOI1ll. But Is the trinity Scriptural and reasonable?

Pagan Origin
The term "trinity" Is not found In the Bible: and
first Iowan;! the end of the &eCOnd century did it creep
Into eccleslasliC/l! writings. It became the Chief doctrine at the newly adopted state rel!glon at the Council nt Nice. A.D. 32';, when Its presiding orucer , the
pagan emperor Constantine. champlonl'd. It.
Even apart trom what polltlea.1 considerations may
have enteroo. COnstantine douhtleu had no difficulty
In deciding for the trinity. M It was a part of the
popular pagan phll~ophy a t Plato. Not that It began
wIth Plato. Far from It. Actually It goes back to the
lime ot Nimrod, the "mighty hunter be tore the
!..oItD
the grandson ot Ham. (GI!nel\s 10:9) He marn

,

,

rled hI. own mother and was
later deIfied, HI. mother and
wl!e Semlramll was all!ll deified
and so the ancIent Babylonl8.Il$
had a trllld of deities, NImrod,
as both the [ather and the ,on,
and Semlraml., the mother,
According to the historIan Rlslop: "The recognitIon ot the trlnIly wa.s universal In all the ancient natlona ot the world," And
$ays the Religlo.... Diotiollll'1l
(Abbott), "TrinIty Is II very
marked feature In Hlndoolsm,
and 15 discernIble In Pusilln,
Egypllan, Roman, Japanese, In_
dIan and the mOl<l anclent Greelan mythologIes," In one of In- "SSYRI"N ST"TUE
dla'. anelent cave-tcmples was SU'I'OSEOL Y N(MIOD
the Inscription: "One God, three [OrIIl3,"
TaoIsm haa It& trinIty or triad of gods with 115
lounder, Lao-lSe, oecup)'lng second plat(!, The Mahayana Buddhlstl also have a trInity, a trIple-bodied
deity, Trlkayll, Some Japanese worahlp a threeheaded deity, San PaD Fuh, In VedIc writinp Is
round Agnl, "the three-headed fire god" ot sun, tire
and lightnIng,
The followlng tab le llsts some of the various trIads
or trinities. shOwing the deities that comprIse them :
Serapls
lsi. (the
Horu. (the
(the bull)
cow-moon)
cbUd)
Babylonian Anu
Enlll
Ea
ZorollJltrian OrmllZd
Anahlta
Mlthra
Ulndu
Brahman
Vishnu
Shh'a
Buddhist
Buddha
Hodhl$8t
Gotama
GrecIan
Zeus
Athene
Apollo
Seandlnal'lanQdhln
Thor
Frey
(Hopkins' Orlgill d EoohltiOll 01 ReUgloII. pp, 293-30'7)
3
Egyptian

No Scriptural Support.
The fact that the Scriptures frequently aS80clate
the Father. the Son and the holy spirit together does
not of Itsetf prove. that the three are coequal, 00eternal, etc. At most It Indicates a condItion of unity
or complete harmony.
The favorite text to prove the trinity 111LS been
1 J ol1n 5:7, It being Ihe only one In the Dible stating:
"the Father. the Word. and the Holy Ghost: and
these three are one." However, thl~ phrase has been
rejected as spurious by all modern Bible authorlUI!Ii.
It I, not found In 5uch authoritative manuscrIpts as
the Alexandrine. the Sinai tic. the Vatican. and many
manuscrIpts of the Catholic Vulgate. In fact. It did
not creep Into any Greek menuserlpt unUi more than
1.300 ye:lI'!l after John wrote his epIstle!
Another text used to support the trlnlt» Is John
1;1; "In the beginning WlU the Word. and the Word
WlU with God, and the Word WIlJi God ." At best this
would prove a duality, hut not a tl'lnlty. However,
the Greek teXt shows the deUnlte arUc:le before the
nnt tenn "Cod" but not before lhe second one, and
so we find modem translations N'adlng "and the
Word was divine". (Good~ peed; Mo/J(dO Or. "The
Word was with Cod. e.nd the Won! was a god."
- New WorM. Troou .
Fu r ther support tor the trinity doctrine Is claimed

by Jesus' words as found at John 10;30; '" and my
Father are one." Here again note that a duality and
not a trinity 'Is Involved. Thal no equality bUl only
oneness In purpose WILS Intended by Jesus Is apparent
from his prayer In hehait of h!s followen; "That
they all maY be one: as thOli. Father, art In me, and
I In thee, that they also may tM.! one In us."-.lohn
17:21.

"God W/lll manifest In the flesh" Is another text
used to 8Uppon the trinity. (1 Tlmoth» 3:16) However, note that modem translations substitute "he"

•

for "God", the pronoun referring to Christ Jesus.
--Sei:- Americ('m Standard Ver.wn; Mot!att ; Oood..pesd; Rotherhom,
It the Son Is coeternal with and unereated by the

Father, why Is he ca.lled "the flf1ltbom of every
creature", "the beginning ot the creation of God, "
wherelU his Fathe r Is said to be "trom everllUting
to everIIUUng"? (P&aim 90:2: Colosslnns 1:15: Revelation 3:14) And If coequal and omnipotent with
God why did he say: "I can of mine own selt do
nothing" and "my Fsthu 1$ greater than I"? And
how can one God he two wltnesses1-John 5:30:
8:17: 14:28,

Trinity Un reasonablo
The Son learned "obedlenee by the things which
he sutrered", Obedience to whom? IllmselU And
when he prayed "Not IU I will, hUI as thou wilt" did
he mean not as I will but as 1 will? It simply does
not make sense! And when he thus prayed to his
Father was he talking to hlmsetf? "ChrIst plell5ef)
not hlmselt." But he did please God, 1r Christ Is alroo
God then Ch r ist did please himself. He told the Devil
that he could worship only the true God, Jehovah,
Did he engage In worshiping hlmselU-Matthew
4:10: 26:39: Romans 15:3; Heb rews 5:8,
And what about the holy spirit ("ghost")? Can
a .Person be poured out on others? Can people be
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baptized wft/l. a pe("Son? And It he Is ~ual with the
Father and the Son , why 80 IItlle mention of him?
Stl!phen and John saw the Father and the Son In
heaven ly visions, but not the "Holy Ghost" . Why?
-Matthl!w 3:U: Acts 2:17: 7:55 : Revelation 5:1-6.
God says: "COme now. and let us reason together. "
(Isaiah 1:18) Advocates of the t rinity teaching admit
that It Is "most Imtl('netrable to rea.on", and the
. foregoing Is but representative of the abundant
testimony proving that It Is also unscripturlli. Briefly
the Bible shows that t here Is lust one true God, 0/
whom arc all things, and one Lord Jesus Christ, /11f
Whom are all things . (1 Co r inthian, 8:6l And the
holy spirit (Greek, pll6"I.Ima; IJterIlUy-wlnd) II!
God' .. active force lent forth to accomplish h is purpo8e!.-Zecttarlah 4:6.

"EACH TREE IS KNOWN
BY ITS OWN FRUIT"
Dedicated to the peace and unity of all
pertlOnl or good will of ..... hatever race or
nation the book W hlJt Hru R6/(gion nolle fOT
Mallkl nd' examines t he fruits of the major
religions of mankind In the light of the reliable
criterion, the Bible. tt gives further Information regarding the trinity teaching as found In
both Eastern and Western nUglon! and fra<:es
the hIs tory Of religion trom the time when
there was but the one true religion on earth
to the present, and points with conlldence to
t he time when again there will be but one true
religion. Containing 352 pages, with scripture
and subje<:t lndelees. It II bound In beautlful
canary-yellow cover. gold-leaf stamped, and
Iii available on a contribution of fifty cents.
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